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State Exhibit At
Sesqui Wins Medsl

A silver medal for North Carolina's
exhibit at the Sesqaieentennial Expo¬
sition has beea-awarded to the State,
Major Wade E. Phillips, director of
the Department of Conservation and

informed yesterday
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'f^fte^velody is,light and catchy,
IpilltM ^tfca dance.like fSoir-

Tlie middle -part ia

This is pitpbaWy the most popular
ptano u%a«»f the American composer

. Ndvin, unless it ii "The Rosary."
F+TWr-most beautiful little number is
: tHi aeorr uf "Narcissus ~ son oT?a
- Greek god, who fell in love with his

I S&V&P i? kjafi, He Sfc
1 tempted to draw his reflection, from
i the surface of the water for * play-
q motyl .'"d yhftti lift cannot he; be-
b comes so sorrowful'that he is changed
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I Eighteen Prisoners
I ' Thanksjriviuir Present*

Fear of Priaonn
I - Ace From Pftt
I An old and broken woman, wbofr
¦ yean of toO let end«avo»d te*arin
;(Wltor,,^» which to

I to State prison, waa .abl* te oatW
I: Thanksgiving «ftwp»f with, bar son, and

w31 for many dinners afterward. .
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of ^̂^ the normal of j
1.3& incites. 'Rains during the

; > 12-hour period ending 4 o'clock I
yesterday morning totaled .35 of
an, tech, and brought the month's
total up to 8.31 mark. The defi¬
ciency for the year, however, is I

'* inches. ..v."^^fourmoatksofth^ enrreit V I
year.which has been marked by

; sack deficiency in rainfall as to :l
serious water shortage in I

some.. places.have shown,. ex-

, cesses. The previous high ex-
Of:*te- I

; iowtod in and1; Jasmary ; I
' ranked next wtth ail enesa of $4
'

of an inch, 'V . ;
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Congress Sharply Criticizes the
(Foreign Loan Poliey Now

I In iPoree..*.'-

|fe§ (By WILLIAM S. NEAL)
Washington, Nov. SO..Sharply crit-

icising the State department's foreign
loan policy, Representative Henry T.
Rairfey, Democrat; of Illinois, today
opened what threatens to become a

serious threat in tiie forthcoming con¬

gress to stem the How Of American
money to Europe fOr investments ;
~ Huge foreign loans will react

agt^t -A^Aean busineaa' And bring.
new^pwign<^ support¬
ers of the movement declare.

P®onus nifij{6s

The*, bonds cany a privilege d? stock
purchase. The company is to make
a ^w-priced automobile. !

v
.

*|taly haa no restriction on houra
otf labor. .Sfce workmen cant strike.
Every automobile manufacturer in

d&place ah
| made machine in.European markets.

If ^i<the next ten years such Ameri-
j can investments In industry in Eufope
las this I have u&itioned will hive the

0H of seriously curtailing our iwn

txjKurta, and, therefore, seriously ef«

busing."
. "

House Foreign Affairs Committee, de¬
clared that if loans are not halted the
IJnltod States will soon !*#*« blan

ta^rtgaga en Europe.Ml^|^ ._

'..f-Tbe State Department, however,
ckfB not approve these loans," he said.
"I^does not have power to stop them.
Tfci problem must be solved by an

educationaljappeal to investors." | I
American investors havh. twenty

billions of dollars loaned abroad, he
said. One effect of this, he assuerted,

Coiart," said Representative Cole, "bu1
if%e continue to multiply and iiv
criase our loans in Europe, we maj

^ i-j-

to

the senate from Illinois, magnet
be seated, ft is claimed be litnidl;
bought Ms election. Show*the
senate refuse to admit hiiSjj^Len i
Small (above),> now governor,
Stoma as the man. to *11 Pith's

I chair fat Washington. Gov." Small
I will resign. yFred Sterling, lieo-

tenant; governor, then becomes
governor and will name Mr. -Small
m eenstor .*
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I Suit Non-Suite f
-

. »u

Will Try Again
y

Attorney Still Acting AsAtfrvs-
er For Tobacco Co-Opera-

: tive Reeievers.
< -v' r .* I

¦ V ^I
Yesterday it was off again, with

the suit of Colonel W.M. Pewon, <rf;

MlritfSi¦y r°rt

[be oififra short time before hj^illibe
Ion again with a brand new-sufc: 1
f Colonel Person yesterday withdrew

[the suit'which he started Saturday
Nash County J-Juperior (^urCMgfarr

J J, N. Sills, cleric of the courts^ad
[granted a motion to nonsuit a prior
[action whieh Colonel Person had

[started with four plaintiffs, all of

[whom led affidavits to the effect that

| they had been solicited.to become par*

[ ties to the suits and had not under-

[stood their nature.
James H. Pou anu Cale K. Burgess,

[attorneys for the ^ociation^. inti-|
mated'yesterday that they would move

1 to dismiss the action, on the ground
[that it was brought in the wrung

[county and that they wanted it hied

["where he is well known or wheje it

[ us convenient to us."

[ Whether in anticipation of that rao-

jtion of for other reasons satisfactory
to hlnisef, Colonel Person took -the

[matter into his own hands and last

[ night announced his intention of in¬

stituting a new action, stating he

[would bring it either ' in 1 Franklin

J County, where he maintains his legal
residence, or In Wake, where the as-

[ sockiibn, has its offices. . Hr

J Person, while engaged in- hiiKVi*w a£

J forts to tear down the cotton as**ia-

;[ton, .remains as one of the attorneys

Inouncem^/that
.three receivers for the tobacco' asso-

I CtclviW* ctiv uO'lllvo XT. rOU) OX HHiviKn*
'*

Falhrfe To Eaaet Farm Rdlrf Miffct 8««ilt i» a Dk- ^

Washington, Nov. SO..A veiled
warning that failure to enact farm
relief legislation might result in a dis¬
turbance of the political complexion
of the nation was sounded tonight by
Representative* Dickinson, Republican,
Iowa, In protesting against the actio i

o^the National Industrial Conference'
Board and the United States Chamber
of Commerce in forming an agricul¬
tural fact-finding body.
He was disposed to believe that the

jpiiit commission "is. hot to get more

information,'but to filibuster against
passage of a genuine fawn relief bill
at. the approaching session of Con¬
gress."
"The farmers are not entirely be¬

reft* of power," Mr. Dickinson said.
"They can still vote. They are still
art absolute political power in many
states and an irresistible balance of
power in many othert. I pray that
they may not be driven to the use of
class political power.but there js an

extremity of discrimination beyond N

which they may dot Be pushed with¬
out danger. "

/' Not Providential
"With his pifcperty values reduced,

his crops unprofitable, the purchas¬
ing power of his dollar below par, the
farmer is not fool enough to believe
that these things are a visitation of
Providence. He knows these thing* '

are largtfythe direct outcome of
manipulation and discrimination in
economic and political policies of the
nation which air affecting the distri¬
bution a£ wealth between dwitt. /

with victim^""; r

r

"He is not going to keep quiet about
it, and .he is net;going to stay at homo
and slop the'bogs while these emi- ;
nent industrialists open headquarters
in New York for another rperitotic
questionnaire throughout the country
Its find out how much some popple
jdbn't know about the farm problem."

Dickinson suggested that^the

these two business organisations can

..

Sounds Warning
As To Fireworks

And Their Sale
¦j : ";;*v .

Those Who Expose CfaUdren To
Danger Are Murderers.

qever be,solved until the- business
men of the State realize 'that, it is g-
business problem and handle it M': ~

filtjate Pire Marshal, told memben of
the Current Topics Club ia. weeki?
session at the Y^ M. C; A- last night \
-%he State offldal likewise sounded
warning against the uae of Christmas
AtmniMii!. i?I cannot 0*di} wordk to
express my opinion of aman,* de- :

dared Mr. Brockwvdl, "who, (placing
his-k»vefor* few ftlthy dollars above C
thf lives of the. children of the eom- £

unity, will sell fireworks onbide tit*
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